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!UI LBCTURB - .l l!Et»:JRITE ODISSE'l' 

011r M.,. speakel", Dl'. EdWIU'd p, Heriderson of' the SU.theon:l.an :Institution, 
described h:LI! acivetltiuroue expeditiOJllJ to Auatralia in eearch of' telc:titea and 
mteoritee, He ant; hill assistants spent man,y 1110ntbe traveling and.lbi.Dg in 
a Land Rover tm'01.J€hout the "outback" or Mew south wales and South Awrtralia 
lihUe hunting for these rare and unlll!ual stones. Meteorites cer~ COlle 
!raw. apace, and there is no doubt in Dr. Honderson•e lllilld that tektites have 
apent a!;lllfl t:lme during their e.Uatence 1n spaco as erldencl!d b7 their ca.
plete lack o! dissolved gases, nr. Hcrnlerson belioVlls tha~ theso strange . 
black 11toMa vi:th ablation nangea are oon111dera~ younger than the llill.iona 
ot :years olC that 11a1e scientil!lta olainl. A lfharp-eyec:l, trained IIOientist can 
d:l.acO'fEir tektites ,!ust lying on top of' tho sandy soU in· the remote and de-
6erted ;l.nterl,cr o! the gx"eat soUthern cmtin!lnt, 

A numbel' of' meteorites rabgiiig'in' siZe lran ·a· fmt ounces to eeTeral 
hundred pcnmds '118rll !'Cillld on Henderson expeditions. His group also di:!
covered llllllliY l!ll!lteorite craters-or SU3peoted craters, All of' thill work was 
conducted With the tull knowledge aM cooperation of tbe local Australian 
gaverment and e:cbntists, and Dr. He:nderaon had no difficulty in return-
1Dg bc:ae With as IUJlY specimens as he desired. Leith Hollany -Jll!liOR DIYISIOM !lEiS 

At tbe Ma;y Gea.eral Meeting of the JIIIlior Di.vision, aellbers elected the 
:following oUi.o:ertl: 

Preldilent.1 B1l.l Bruck 
T.l.ce President: S8JII Bacas11e 
Secretary-Trelllurer, Jill Crovle;y 

!llll has launched hi.a new adllil:dstration lfitn prc.iseiJ :tor groator" 
publicity :fer juni.ar acti.'riti.es and :for rert.sed Junior Division !T•La1illo 
He will pre1111nt hill proposed llliii!Iidmenta :tor ratification at the special 
Meeting o:t 'U:.e Div"-t~ion before the· HCA lecture meeting in June, 

.- Leith Holloway 

MIDDLE EAST BBGIOlW. CO!flENTIOH 
':ntis year thll convention will be held in Pittsburgh on .luna 14,JS, and 16, 

'lhe acti'ritiea plumed include a trip to Allegheey Obserratory, a b.IJJ1Cluet with 
a talk bT Dr. I.E. lrlllgu.n, Dirtct.or o! AllegheDJ' l))serratary and a trip to 
Donleyville "to 11ee the.D8V observatory and ita 2lf~ refiector, 

JW hrtllllr iJl:f«W.tica, contact a.a. wright, 

Library, 
Naval ~bservatory 
Washington 25, D.C. 
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MAGNETIC STARS 

Our guest speaker for June will be Dr. Robert c. Cameron, who is an 
astronomer with the Laborator,y for Theoretical Studies, NASA Goddard space 
Flight Center. Dr. Cameron holds a :a.S.E.E. from Purdue ttliversity, and 
an A.M. from Indiana University and Ph.D. from Georget.mm University, in 
astronomy. He worked in celestial. mechanics and positicnaJ. astronomy, at 
Georgetown and the Naval Observatory. During I.G,Y., he was Station Chief 
oi' the S.A.O. optical tracking station in Olifantsfontein, south Africa. 
After joining NASA, his interest::'S shifted to stellar evclution, and to 
magnetic stars, which is the topic selected for his talk. 

A bit of background material is mentioned here, which it is hoped, 
will lead logically into Dr. Cameron's discussion by describing observa
tional technique for studying magnetic fields in stars, and in describing 
the physical principle by Which magnetic fields becams observable. 

In 1946, an important astronomical discovery was made by Dr. !labcock 
with the 100 inch spectrograph at Mt. Wilson. The Ap star 78 Virginia 
was found to have a magnetic field--the first one to be observed in any 
star other than our own sun. To this first discovery was soon added a 
list o! others, some stars having fields as strong as 38,000 gauss. (!ly 
comparJ.son, the earth's is only about half a gauss). 

The detection oi' magnetic fields takes advantage of a well-known 
effect in Spectroscopy: the Zeeman effect. If we use a laboratory 
spectrograph, one with high dispersion, to photograph the absorption 
spectrum of some sample, an isolated line of that sample might resemble 
the sketch in l'ig. (a). If now, we apply a strong magneuic field, the 
direction of which runs perpendicular to our line of sight, we will then 
find the line has split into three canponents, as in (b)w suppose we 
were to line up our spectroscope so that it was lookiOg parallel to the 
lines of force of the magnet. Then we would see onlY two lines (c), It 
also happens that the line on the right (let us say, -- (Cor.t'd.p.2) 

JUNE 1. ••. 

CALENDAR 

DINNER WITH THE SPEAKER at 6:15 P.M. 
of 14th and Pennsylvania Ave., N.W. 
948-2809 to make reservations. 

Bas::in1 s at the corner 
Call Jerry Hudson at 

1 •••• MAGNETIC STARS at 8:15 P.M. at the Dept. of Commerce Audi
torium. Important business meeting and election of officers 
to follow. 

1 •••• SPECIAL MEETING OT JUNIOR DIVISION at 7:15P.M. in the Dept. 
of Commerce Auditorium. Agenda: Amendment cf the Junior 
Division By-Laws. All Juniors are urged to attend. 

8 •••• MD-DC JUNIORS MEETING at 2 P.I-1. at Chevy Qlase :.ibrary, 
8005 Connecticut Ave., Chevy Chase, Md. Progran to be 
announced. 

4,11,18,2$ TELESCOPE MAKING CLASS at the Chevy Chase ::om.1tunity Genter at 
7:.30 with Hoy Walls. 
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MAGKETIC STARS-Cont1d. 
toward the red} wiJ.J. consist entirely of right circularly-polarized light. 
It we placed a qUBrter-wave plate in i'ront of our apparatus, !'allowed by 
a polarizer, we vould find that,by rotation of the polarizer, we can make 
either line fade canpletely out. If instead we used some birefringent 
material behind .the 1/4 wave plate, say a calcite block, it 'WOuld give 
W! two spectl'a: one in right-and another in left-circularly-polarized 
light. Ole of the pair would now be in one spectrum (let us say, the cal
cite block was placed' so as to shift right circularly-polarized light up
vardJ left dow:IWUd), the other would be in the lowr spectrum. we han 
juat eq1lippod aor IPOCt.rQP"oph t.o co b1111""c tor ._t.ic •ton. 

- ftnt t17 is opt to bO a dhappointMnt. II8JIT th:l.ago on .._Ding 
1a •tuw to ccrl.tU!Ie the simple picture in the laboratory. If our a tar is 
rotating at a sui -;able velocity, "til~ approaching ancf receding caaponents 
.trca opposite limbs will cause a ":f'urthe.r .. splitting of the two zeeman lines 
(actually more of a smearing than a splitting). J'ig. (d) and (e) .show th3 
appearance of the right-and left-circularly-polarized .spectra, respecti~ly, 
Mhen the fields and directions of motion line up (so as to cause the two 
right-c. p. J.1nes ~o overlap). This commonly occurs in real life, and is 
lmown as "Positive crossover." This provides one of the clues for decip-
hering spectra of .JUgnetic stars. Jerr:r Hudson 

ELECTION OF OFFIQERS 
'!'he following slate of officers for 1968-69 was presented at the May Meeti.na& 

President •••••••••••• 
Yice President ••••••• ~liam Winkler 
Treasurer ••• ••• •••••• Jerome Schnall 
Secretar,r •••••••••••• Mrs. Nora Keel 
Trustee •••••••••••••• sterling Anderson 

It 1s most important that you attend the June meeting and help the Net 
'b7 nominating a president and voting on the slate of officers. Your opiniom~ 
are needed. 

acme& rAm WIKHERS 
No educational chairman was appointed this year, there.fore no one WaS 

asked to judge the !'airs, therefore we have no winners to announce or invite 
to our meeting. 

(Editorial Note) ••• Giving help and encouragement to young people inter .. 
ested .in astronomy should be an important activity in an organization like 
lfCA. Why are we failing in this respect? Doesn't anyone care? 

!lEW' ME!ru:RS 

REGULAR 
lr.'J':""1j''rion 
1630 R.St. N.W. 
Washington, D. c. 20009 
.. rtram X. Ellis 
3$24 A. st.s.E. 
ilaohington, D. c. 200i.9 

Robert HepPe· · 
9309 St. Marks Place 
lairtax, Tirginia 22030 

JUNIOR 
steve Johnson 
42.57 Dogwood Lane 
Andrews Air 7orce !ase,Md. 203ll 
George Lake ~ 
14.5"1 Wasp Lane 
McLean, Jirginia 22101 

"J"Oh~··j •. Reai;ari 
1601 Holly Court 
McLean, Virginia 

OUtgoing President of the Junior 
Division, Mike Jewell, joined the NCJ. 
in November 1964 a£ter being introduced 
to the socie~ b.y Sky and Telescope and 
Margaret Noble. Hiii""""sTsenior at 
suratt5ViJ.le High School and next yeax 
will major in physics at Georgia Tech. 
l'or over a year Mike has been doing· a 
great job on photo-copying star DUSt 
.for the printers, and last July he pre
sented a paper entitled, "Astrophotog
raphyn, at the National Meeting of the 
Astronomical League. He is an active 

'• ., .JI!.~ll}b,!l!r.~gf. the Prince Georges coun~ 
J~o::r;s, His other hobbies include 
track, conventional photography, and 

. . .coin collecting • 
·~·; ..... 

STARDUST HEEDS HELP ... During the past year, Mike Jewell has done an excel
J.ent job with the photocopy work on Stardust, however, Mike is leaving for 
College this !all and viJ..1 be unable to continue this work. If we do not have 
a member to do this work, the cost of producing stardust would be too great. 
I! you have an interest in photography, you might enjoy doing this photocopy
ing. If you can help NCA in this capacity,please contact the editor or the 
president. It is important that we find someone before Mike leaves in order 
that he may explain tbe process to them.. 


